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ginians under General Pickett, made a final and desperate charge on 
the U nion centre. But the onset was in vain, and the brave roen who 
made it were mowed down with terrible slaughter. The victory rernained 
with the national ar~y, and Lee was obliged to turn back with his shat
tcred lcgions to the Potomac. The entire Collfederate loss in this the 
gr~test battle of the war was nearly thirty thousand; that of the Fede
rals in killed, woundC\l and missing, twcnty-three thousand p. hundred 

· and eighty-six. General ~oo withdrew bis forces into Virginia, and the 
Union army resumed its old position on the Potomac and the Rappahan
nock. Such were the more important military movements of 1863. 

During this year thé administration of President Lincoln was beset 
with many difficulties. The war-debt of the nation was piling up moun
tains high. The last calls for volunteers had not been fully met. The 
anti-war party of the North had grown more bold, and openly denounced 
the measures of the government. On the 3d of March THE CoNSCRIP
TIO:Y ACT was passed by Congress, and two months afterward the Presi
de~t ordered a general draft of three hundred thousand men. Ali able
bodied citizens bctwecn the ages of twcnty and forty-five years were 
subject t.o the requisition. The measure was bittcrly denounced by. the 
opponents of the war, an<l in many places the draft-officers were forc1bly 
resisted. On the 13th of J uly, in the city of N ew York, a vast mob rose 
in arms demolished the buildings which were occupied by the provost 
marshal~, burned the colored orphan asylum, attacked the police, aml 
killed about a hundred people, most of whom were negroes. For three 
days the authorities of the city were set at defiance. On tae second 
day of the reign of terror Govcrnor Sc!~our arrived and add~esse!1 
the mob in a. mild-mannered way, prom1s10g that tbe draft should be 
S11Spended, and advising the rioters to disperse; but they gave little 
heed to his mellow admonition, and went on with the work of cle
struction. General Wool, commander of the military clistrlct of New 
York then took the matter in hand; but the troops at his disposal ' . were at first unable to overawe the insurgents. Sorne volunteer reg1-
ments however carne trooping home from Gettysburg; the Metropol-

, ' b' d itan police companies were compactly organized; and the cem me 
forces soon crushed the insurrection with a strong hand. After the 
fall of Vicksburg and the retreat of Lee from Pennsylvania, ~here 
were fewer acts of domestic violence. Nevertheless, the anti-war 
spirit in sorne parts of the North ran so h~gh that on_ the 19fJ¡ _of 
August President Lincoln issued a proclamation suspc~dmg the priv-
ileges of the writ of habeas corpus throughout the Umon. . 

Ai3 a means of proeuring soldiers the draft amounted to nothmg; 
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only about fifty thousan<l men ,rere thus directly ol>tained. Rut YOlun
teering was grcatly quidrnned hy the meastue, aml the employme11t of 
suhslitutes soon filled ll1e ranki:; of the army. Such, however, were the 
terri!Jle losses hy hattle an<l disease ancl tl1e expimtion of enlistments 
tlrnt in Orto her the Preiclent issnccl anolliercall for three 1nmc1re<l thou
i-.a:ul men. A t lhe same time it was prcn-i<le<l that n.ny dclinquency in 
meeting the dernn.nd wonld be suppliecl by a dmft in the following Janu
ary. lly thcse active mrasures the colunrns of thc Union army were ma<le 
more powerful than evcr. In the armies of tJ1e South, on the othcr hand, 
there were alrcady symptoms of exhuu:-tion, ancl the most rigorous con
scription was neccssary to fill the thinncd lmt still couragcous ranks of 
the Confederacy. It was on the 20th of June in this yéar that West Vir
ginia, separat:ed from the Old Dominion, wa.-3 organize<l aml admitted as 
the thi.rty-fiJ'th State of the Union. 

CHAPTElt LX VI. 

THE CLOSIXG COXFLICT& 

AS in the previous year, the military rnoYements of 186-! began iu the 
West. In the beginning of Fcbruary General Shcrman left Yicl,s

burg with the purpose of destroying thc railroa<l conncctions of Eastern 
Mississippi. Marching toward AlaLama, he rcachcd l\Icridian on the 
l5th of the month. Ilere, whcre thc railroad from Mobile to Coriuth 
intersects the line from Vicksburg to Montgomery, the tracks were torn 
up for a distance of a hundred ancl fifty miles. Bridges wcre burncd, 
locomotivcs and cars destroyed, vast quantities of cotton and corn givcn 
to the fl.ames. At Meridian General Shcrman expectcd the arrival of a 
strong force of Federal cavalry which had been sent out from l\Iemphis, 
under command of General Smith. The lattcr advanccd into Mississippi, 
but was met, a hundred miles north of l\Ieridian, by the cavalry of For
rest, and clriven back t.o l\Iemphis. Disappointe<l of the expectcd junc
tión of his forces, General Sherman rctracc<l his course to Vicksburg. 
Forrest continued his raid northward, cntcrcd Tennessec, and on the 2-!th 
of March captured Union City. Pressing on, he reacbed Paducah, Ken
tuc~, made an assault on Fort Anderson, in the subnrbs of the town, but 
was repulsed with a Joss of three hundred men. Turning back into Ten
nessee, be carne upon Fort Pillow, on the Mississippi, seventy miles 
above Memphis. The place was defe1ided by five hundred and sixty 
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eo1diers, about balf of whom were negroes. Forrest, having gained 
the outer defences, c1emancled a surrencler, but was refused. He 
then ordered an assault, and carried the fort by storm. 

To the spring of 186-1 bclongs the story o; "'HE RED RIVER ExPE

DITION, conducted by General Banks. The objtct had in view was the 
capture of Shreveport, thc seat of thc Confederate government of Louisi
ana. A. strong lancl-forcc was to march up Red River, supported ,by a 
fl.eet of gunboats, undcr command of A.dmiral Porter. The army was 
composed of threc di visions : the first, from Vicksburg, numbering ten 
thousancl, commandcd by General Smith; the second, from N ew Orleans, 
led by General Banks in peÍ'SOn; the tlúr<l, from Little Rock, under com- ' 
mand of General Steele. In the beginning of March Smith's division 
moved forward to Re<l Rivcr, and was joined by Porter with the fleet. 
On the 14th of the sa.mc month the advance reachcd Fort de Russy, 
which was takcn by assault. The Confederate.s retreated up the river to 
A.lcxandria, and on the 16th that city was occupied by the Feclerals. 
Three days afterward Natchitoches was captured; but herc the road 
turned from the river, and further co-operation bctween thc gunboats 
and the army was impossiblc. The flotilla proceeded up stream toward 
Shreveport, and the land-forces whirled off in a circuit to thc left. 

On the 8th of April, when the advanccd brigades werc approach
ing the town of Mansficlcl, they were suddenly attacked by the Confede
rates in full force and advantagcously posted. Afüir a short and bloody 
engagement, the Federals were completcly routed. The victors made a 
vigorous pursuit as far as ·Plcasant Hill, where they were met on the 
next <lay by the main body of the Union army. The battle was renewed 
with great spirit, and the Fedcrals wcre barely saved from ruin by the 
hard fighting of the division of General Smith, who covered the retreat 
to the river. Ncarly thrce thousand men, twenty pieces of artillcry and 
the supply-trains of the Federal army were lost in thCEe disastrous bat
tles.. With great difficnlty the flotilla descended the river from tbe direc
tion of Shreveport; for the Conf eclerates had now planted batteries on the 
banks. When the Fcdcrals had retreated as far as Alexandria, they were 
again brought to a standstill ; the river had fallen to so low a stage that 
the gunboats could not pass the rapicls. The sqnadron was finally saved 
from its peril by the skill of Colonel Bailey of Wisconsin, who constructed 
a dam across the rivcr, raising the water so that the vessels conld be 
floated ovcr. The whole expeditiou returned as rapidly as possi~le to 

the Mississippi. General Steele had, in thc mean time, made an advance 
from Little Rock to aid in the reduction of Shreveport; but learning of 
the Federal defeats, he withdrew after sevcral severe engagements. To the 
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mayed by his reverse, resumed bis for.;r taC'tics, o~tflanked his ail• 
nist, ami on the 3d of J uly compcllcd him to rctrea~ ac~ the Chatta
hoochce. By the 10th of the month the whole Confedcrate army had 
retircd within thc <lcfcnccs of Atlanta. 

This stro1JO'hold of thc Confl'<leracy was at once besiegecl. Here 
were thc great n:achine-shop .... , foumlrics, car-works and <lépots of s~pp!iea 
opon thc po!;scs.-;ion of whi('h so much depended. At the very begmnmg 
of the sicge the cautious and skillful Gcnl'ml Johnston w~ superseded by 
the rash but <laring General J. B. IIoocl. It was J:hc policy of the latter 
to fight at whatcvcr hamr<l. On the 20th, 22d and 28tl1 of J uly he made 
thrce dcspcrate ru:.~ults on the Union lincs around Atl~nta, but ~as _re
pulsed with drcadful los..;es in each engagcment. It was m tl1e begmnmg 
of the flCCOnd of thcse hattles that the brave General James B. McPhel'80D, 
the pride of the Union army, was killed while reconnoitring the Coo
fooerate lincs. In the thrcc confliets the Confederatcs lost more mea 
than Jolrnston had lost in ali his masterly rctreating and fighting between 
Chattanooga arnl Atlank. For more than a month the sicge was presaecl 
with great vigor. At last, by an incautious movemcnt~ ~~ separatecl 
bis army; Sherman thrust a column bctwecn the two d1v1s1ons; and the 
immc<liate evacuation of Atlanta followed. On the 2d of September the 
Union army marched into the capture<l city. Since leaving Chattanooga 
General Sherman had l~t fully thirty thousand men; ancl the Confcderat.e 
losscs were cven greatcr. • 

By retiring from .Atlanta Hoo<l savc<l his army. It was now hil 
policy to strike northward into Tenncs...;ee, and thus compel Sherman to 
evacuate Georgia. But the lattcr had no notion of losing bis vantage
ground · and after following Hoocl north of the Chattahoochec, he turned 
back to A.tlanta. Thc Confodcratc general now swept up through Northem 
Alabama crO§C<! the Tennes.-;ee at Florcnce and advanced on Nashville. 
Meanwhile, General Thomas, with thc Army of the Cumber1and, had 
been detachcd fr9m Sherman's army at Atlanta ancl sent northward to 
confront Hood in Tennes..,c;ee. General Schofield, who commanded the 
J!'c<leral forces in the southern part of the State, fell hack before the Con
f e<leratcs and took ~t at Franklin, eighteen miles south of Nashville. 
Herc, on the 30th of Xov<'mber,.he was attacked by Hood's legions, aod 
after a harcl-fought battle h<.'ld them in check till nightfalJ, when be 
escaped acros.-, the rivcr and retrcatc<l within the defences of Nashville. 
At this place all of General Thomruls forces were rapidly concentraüd. 
A linc of entrenchments was drnwn around the city on the south. Hood. 
carne on confident of victory, ancl prepared to begin the siege by block• 
ading the Cumberlancl; but bcfore the work was fairly begun, GelMl'll 
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Thomas, on the 15th of DC<'ember, 'moved from his works, fcll upon the 
Confcderate army, nnd routc<l it with a lo:i<!, in killed, wouuded snd 
prisoners, ofmore than 
twenty-five thousand 
men. For many days 
of freezing weather 
Hood's sl1aaered col
umns were pursued, 
until at lm,t thcy found 
refugc in Alabama: 
The Confcderate nrmy• 
was ruincd, ancl the ~,,..~ ·"' 

~ -~" rash general wl10 had ~~·~·· ", · 
led it to destruetion ~ _,,. ·· { 
was relicved of Jiis ~ ~ ·~ ~-

d ~~ comman. ~ 

0n the 14th of ' 
November Genera] 
Shcrman bnrned At
lanta and ~gan his 
famous ~Lrncn TO 

THE SEA. IIis army 
of ,·etcrans n umucn-d 
aixty thott~an<l men. 
Believing tlw.t IIoocl's 
army woulcl be dc-

GEliltl!AL TBOXA& 

Btroye<l in Tennes.-;ee, and knowing tliat no Confedcrate ÍOrC'C could w1th. 
r.and l1im in front, he cut his communi<.",.ltious with tlic North, abandoned 
his base of supplics, and struck out bol1lly for tlie sea--coast, more than 
two hundred and fifty miles away. As bad bccn forrsccn, tl1c Confcd
erat.es could offcr no succes.5ful rcsistance. The U nion army swept on 
through Macon and Milledgeville; rcachecl the Ogccchce and erossed in 
lllfety; capturccl Gibson and Wayncshorough; and on the 10th of ~ 
cember arrived in the vicinity of Savannah. On tlte 13th Fort McA.llister, 
below the city, was carried by storm by the divbion of General Hazen. 
0n the night of the 20th General Hardcc, the Confcderate commandant. 
llcaped from SaYannah with fifteen thousand men and rctreatoo to 
Charleston. On the following morning the national advancc entered, 
111d on the 22<l General Sherman made his hca<lquartcrs in the city. On 
lúa march from AtJanta he had lost only five hundred and sixty-seven men. 

The month of January, 1865, was spcnt by the Union army ai 
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Sa h On the 1st of February General Sherman, having garri
vanna . . . 1 f So th 

soned the city, hegan his march against Columbia, the cap1ta ~ ~ 
Carolina. To the Confederates the fnrther progress of th_e mva_s10n 
through the swamps and morasses of tbe State had seemed imposs1ble. 

Now that the veteran 

GENERAL IIBERXAN. 

legious were again. 
in motion, alarm' 
ancl terror pcrvadcd 
the country. Gov
crnor }lfogarth had 
alrcady summoncd 
to tbe fickl every 
white man in the 
State bctwccn the 
agcs of sixteen and 
sixty; but thc requi
sition was compar
a ti ve 1 y incffcctual. 
N cvcrthelcss, the 
Confcdcratcs formcd 
a line of dcfence 
along the Salkbatch
ie antl preparcd to 
a is pu te Sherman's 
march northward. 
It was ali in vain. 
The passages of the 
river were forced, 

and on the 11th of the month tbe Confedcrate lines of communid'ca
t ff On the next ay 

tion between Charleston and Augusta were cu o . 1 14th the 
Orangeburg was taken by the Seventeenth Corps. On t ie d 

.- l d the State roa 
fords and bridges of the Congaree were carnee an . . . ressed 
opened in the direction of Columbia. The several division~ ~ 

1 
da 

rapidly forward; briclges wcre thrown across the Broad an Oª :he 
Rivers, and the capital lay at the merey of the con~uerors. the ncom
morning of the 17th Mayor Goodwyn and a committee of 

11 
~ 

mon council carne out in carriages and tl1e city was forma y s 

rendered. . t f: n into the 
As soon as it became certain that Columbia mus a Charles-

hands of the Federals, General Hardee, the com~1~ndant ◊:le Beau• 
ton, determined to abandon that city also, and to 10m Gene 
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regard and Johnston in N"orth Carolina. AccorJingly, on the day of 
the captm·e of thc capital, guurcls ,rcre <letailctl to destroy all thc warc• 
houses, storcs of cotton, aud dépots of supplies in Charleston. The 
tor!h was applie<l, the flam~s rage<l, an<l con1,;ternation sprcad through
out the city. The great dépOt of thc Xorthwcstern Railway, where a 
largc quantity of powder was stored, caught firc, blcw up with tcnific 
violence, and buried two bundrcd people in the ruins. Not until four 
squal'cs in the bcst part of the city wcre laid in ashes was the confla.
gration checked. During the same night General !-lardee with his 
fourteen thousan<l troops cscapcd from tlcsolatc Chudeston an<l macle 
his way north ward. On the morning of thc 18th the news was borne 
to thc Natioual forces on Jamcs's ancl Morri8 Islands. During the 
forenoon the Stars an<l Stripcs were again raisc<l o,·er Forts Sumtcr, 
Riplcy, and Pinckney. Mayor iiacbeth surrendered the city to a 
company which was sent up from Uorris Island. Thc work of saving 
what.ever might be rcscned from the flamcs was at once begun, the 
citizens and the Federal sol<liers working together. By strenuous ex
ertions the principal arsenal was saved; a dépot of rice was also prc
served and its contents distribute<l to the poor. Colonel Stcwart L. 
Woodfor<l of the One Ilun<lrcd and Twcnty-seventh New York was 
appointed military governor; an<l rclations, more frienclly tha'l might 
have been cxpected, wcre soon cstabÜshed between the soldiery and 
the citizens. 

After <lestroying the arsenals, machine shops, and founderies of 
Columbia General Sherman immediatcly rencwcd his march north
ward in the directiou of Charlotte, North Carolina. The army swept 
on without opposition as far as Winnsboro, where a junction was ef
fected with the Twentietb Corps under Slocum. Crossing the Great Pe
dee at Cheraw, the tu'nion commander presscd on towards Fayetteville 
where he arrived without serious hindrance, and on the 11th of March 
took possession of the town. Thrce days before the campaign had 
heen rendcred exciting by a dashing fight between Hampton's an<l 
Kilr,atrick's cavalry. The former officer was dcfeoding the rear of 
Rardee's column ou the retreat from Charleston when the latter, re
solving to intercept him, cut through the Confederate lines. But 
eariy tbe next morning Kilpatrick was surprised in his quarters, at
t.acked, aud routed, himself barely escaping on foot into a swamp. 
Here, however, he suddenly rallicd his forces, turned on the Confed
erates and scattcred them in a brilliant charge. Hampton, not less 
resolute than bis antagonist, now made a rally and returned to the 
onset. But Kilpatrick held his ground until he was reit\forced by i 

84 • 
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division of the Twentieth Corps unc1er General 1Iitcbell, when the 
Confederates were :6.nally drivcn back. The Union cavalry thcn pro
ceedcd without further molestation to Fayettevillc whcre Shcrman's 
forces were concentrated on the 11th of March. • 

General J ohnston had now been recalled to the coromand of the 
Confcderate forces and tbe advance of the Union forces began to be 
S('riously opposed.' At Averasborough, on Cape Fear River, a short 
distance north of Fayettcville, General Hardee made a stand, but was 
repulsed with considerable loss. When, on the 19th of March, Gen
eral Sherman was incautiously approaching Bentonsville, he was sud-
denly attacked by the ever-vigilant Johnston, and for a while the t 
Union army after all its marches and victories, was in danger of des-

' C D . ' truction. But the tremendous fighting of General Jeffcrson . avis s 
division savcd the clay, ancl 011 the 21st Sherman enterecl Goldsborough 
unopposecl. He~e he was reinforced by a strong colu_mn_ from New
bern undcr General Schofield, and another from W Llmmgton com
manded by General Terry. The Federal army ~ow turn_ed to the 
north-west and on thc 13th of April entcred Ralc1gh. Tl11s was the 
end of thc' great mareh; and here, thirteen days aftcr his arrival, Gen
eral Sherman receivcd the surrender of Johnstou's army. 

While these great and dccisive cvcnts were taking place_ in the 
Carolinas the famous· cavalry ráid of General Stoneman was m pro
gress. About thc midclle of March he set out f~om Knoxville ,~ith a 
force of six thousand men, crosscd the mountams, captured W1lkes
boro, and forced his way acroSb thc Yadkin at Jonesville. It had 
becn the original purpose of thc raid that Stoneman should 1?ªk_e a 
diversion in favor of Sherman by striking into the western d1str1cts 
of South Carolina; but that commander, by the celerity of his mov~
ments, had already reached Goldsboro in the Nordi. State, and w~s m 
no need of help. Stoneman's movement thcrefore bec~me an rnd~
pendcnt expeclition, the general ohject being the destruct10n of pubho 
propcrty, the capture of Confederate stores, and the tearing up of 
railroads. Turning to the north, the troopers traversed the western 
end of Norlh Carolina and entered Carroll county, Virginia. At 
,vythevillc the railroad was torn up, and th~n ~he whol~ line was de
stroyed from the bridge over New Rivcr to w1th111 four miles o_f Lynch
burg. Christiansburg was captured and the track of th? ra1lway ob
literated fo1· ninety miles. Turning :6.rst to JacksonVIlle and then 
southward, the expedition next struck and destroyed the North _Caro
lina Railroacl between Danville and Greensboro. The track rn the 
direction of Salisbury was als'> torn up, and the factorics at Salem 
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bnrncd. The Union prisoncr:-3 at Salisbury werc removed by thc 
Confederates in time to prevcnt their •Jiberntion; but the town was 
captured and a vast Rtorc of ammunition, arms, provi::,ion, clothing, and 
cot~o~ _fell into the h~nds of the raidcr:3, Finally, on the 19th of April, 
a d1v1s1on undcr MaJor Mo<lcrwell reache<l the O'reat bridge where the . o 
South Carolina Raíl-
roa<l crosses the Ca
tawba River. This 
magnificent struct
ure, eleven hundred 
and fifty feet in 
length, was set o n 
fire and completely 
destroyed. After a 
:6.ght with Fergu
son's Confederate 
cavalry, the Feder
als turned back to 
Dallas, where all the 
divisions were con
centratcd, -and the 
raid was at an end. 
During the progrcss 
of the expcdition 
six thom;and prison
ers, forty-six pieces 
of artillery, and im
mense quantitics of 

AD.lITRAL FARRAGUT. 

small arms had fallen into thc hands of Stoncman's men: thc amount 
of property. destroycd an<l the damage otherwise done to tbc tottering 
Confctlcracy could not be estimatc<l. 

Meanwhile, events of even greater importance had occurred on 
the gulf and tlrn Atlnntic coast. In the bcginning of August, 1864, 
Admira! Farragut borc down with :,. p0wcrful squadron upon the de
fences of Mobile. Thc entrancc to thc harbor of this city was com
mandccl on the lcft by Fort Gaincs, aud on the right by Fort Morgan. 
The harbor itself was defended by a Confederate fleet and the mouster 
iron-clad ram Tennessce. On thc 5th of August Farragut prepared 
for battle and ran past the forts into the harbor. In order to direct 
the movemcnts of his vessels, the bra V'C old admiral mounted to the 
maintop of his flag-ship, the Hartjo1'd, lashed himself to the rigging, 
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nnd from that hi"h pcrch gaye his eommat1<ls dnring thc battlc. One 
of thc Union sh~is strnck a torpedo aiul wcnt to thc bot~om. The 
rcst attaeked an<l disp<•r:-;c<l thc Confcderatt• squadron; but Jllst as the 
bav sccmcd won thc tcnible Tn111c,q8ce came clown at full sp<•<•d to 
st/ike an<l sink thc Ilartf~rd. The lattcr avoi<lecl thc bl?w;. ami thcn 
followcd one of the ficrccst conflicts of thc war. Thc Un1on 1ron-cla<ls 
C'!oscd arouncl thcir black antagonist an<l battercd her with their bcaks 
al](l fiftcen-inch bolts of iron until :she surrendered. Two <lays after
warcl Fort Gaines was taken; and on the 23<l of thc month Fort 
l\lorgan was obliged to capitulate. Thc port of Mobilc was effectually 
sealcd up. 

Xot Jess important to the Union cause was tlle capture of Fort 
Fishcr. This powerful fortrcs~ romma1Hled thc cntrance to Cape Ft•ar 
llivcr and Wilmington-the Iast sca-port hcld by the Confodcratcs .. In 
Dccember Aclmiral Porter was scnt with thc most powerful Amcr1ron 
sqnadron evcr afl~at to bc:-iege and take the fort. Gene~al Butler, wit_h 
a Ian<l-forcc of six: thousand five hun<lrc<l men, aC'COmpamc<l tbc expcd1-
tiou. 011 the 24th of the morrth the bombardment bcgan, and the troops 
were scnt ashorc with orders to carry the works by storm. \Vhen Gen
eral Weitzel, who lcd the column, carne near cnough to the fort to recon
noitre he decicled that an a$mlt could only end with tl1e destruction of 
his ar;ny. General Biyler hel<l thc same opinion, anc~ the en~crp~.;e was 
abancloned. Admira] Portcr rcmaincd bcfore Fort F1shcr w1th lns fleet, 
ancl General Butler returncd with the lancl-forces to Fortrcs.,; l\fonroe. 
Early in January the samc troops wcre scnt back to Wilmington, under 
commancl of General Terry. The ¡;iege was at once renewccl by the army 
and the flcet, and on thc 15th of the mo~th Fort Fisher was taken by 
storm. 

In the previous October thc control of Albcmarle Souncl hacl bcen 
eecured by a claring exploit of Lieutenant Cushing of tl1e Fccleral navy. 
Thes~ watcrs were commanclcd by a. tremendous iron ram callcd the Albe
marle. In order to dcstroy the drcaded · ves.sel a numbcr of daring volun
tcers, Icd by Cushing, ernbarked in a ~mall steamer, and ~n the night_ of 
the 27th of Octobcr enterc<l the Roanoke. Thc ram was ch-;('.()vercd lyi_ng 
at the harbar of Plymouth. Cautiously approaching, tl1c lieutcna~t with 
his own bancls sank a terrible torpedo nnder tl1c Confcclcrate slnp, ex
ploded it, and left the rama ruin. The adventure cost thc lives or cap
ture of all of Cushing's party execpt him!1clf and onc othcr, who cscaped. 
A few days afterward thc town of Plymouth was taken by the Federals. 

D~ring thc progrcss of the war the commercc of the United StBt.el 
had suffered dreadfully from the attacks of Confederate cruisers. A! 
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Ridge, 8'vecp down the valJcy, itwade )faryland and thrcatcn Washing
ton city. With a forl'C of twcnty thou~an<l mcn Early ~,nn bis mo,·e
ruent northward, and on the 5th of ,Tulv cro:-;._"<'d the Potomae. On the 
9th he mct thc clivision of General ·w~llace on the l\Ionocaey, and dc
fcaN..,-<l him with scrious losscs. But thc check given to the Confodcrates 
by Íhe battle•savc<l Washington ancl Baltimore from capture. After 
dashing up within gnnshot of these citics, Early ordcred a retrcat, and 
on the 12th l1is forces rccrossed the Potomac with vast quantities of 
plunder. 

General Wright, who was sent in pursuit of Early's army, fol
lm\'<'<l him as far as Winchcstcr, and there, on the 2-!th of J uly, defeated 
a portion of his forces. But Early whcclc<l upon his antagonist, and the 
Union troops wcre in turn drivcn across the Potomac. Following up his 
advantage, the Confederate general ncxt invadcd Pennsyh-ania, burned 
Chamben;burg, and returned into the valley ladeo wi~ spoils. Seeing 
the nccc~it:y of putting an encl to the.,;c devru:;tating raids, General Grant 
in thc U<'giuning of Augu:;t appointecl General Philip H. Sheri<lau to the 
command of thc con~lidatcd army on the U pper Potoruac. The troops 
thus placed at Sheridan':s disposal numhercd ncarly forty thou~and, and 
with thc.5e he at once moved up the valley. On the 19th of Scptembcr 
he carne upon Early's army at Winchcster, attackccl ancl routcd him in a 
hard-fought battle. On thc 22d he overtook tlie defeatcd army at Fish
er's llill, as.saultcd Early in his entrenchments, and gaincd anothcr com
plete victory. 

In accordance with orders given by thc commander-in-chief, Sher
idan now turned about to ravage the vallcy. Thc ruinous work was fear
fully wcll done; and what with torch ancl axe and sword, there was noth-

• ing left bctwccn the Blue Ridgc and the Allcghanies worth fighting for. 
Maddcned by tl1is destruction and stung by his defcats, the veteran Early 
ralliecl bis shattcrcd forces, gathcred reinforccments, and again cntercd 
the valley. Shcridan liad po;ted his army in a strong position on Ccdar 
Creck, a short distance from Strasburg, and fceling secure, hacl gone to 
W:ishington. On the moming of the 19th of Ortober Early eautiously 
approa<'hcd the Union camp, surprised it, burst in, carried•the po:,;ition, 
captured the artillery, and sent tl1e routcd troops flying in confu~ion to-
ward Winchcs~r. The Confcclrrates pursued as far as l\liddletown, and }}' 
there, bclieving the victory complete, pau~ed to eat and rcst. On the (.< j 
rrevious night Sheridan had rcturned to Winchester, ancl was now com- \t 
lllg to rejoin his army. On l1is way he heard thc sound of battle rode r' 
~elve miles at ful] spccd, met the panic-struck fugitivos, rallied 'them U' 1>' 
1'1~ a word, turned upon the astonished. Confedera~

1 
and gained one J:. 11-.> 

11 ~Y, ~ 
~-
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of Cherbourg, FrancP., and was there cli~ovcred by Captain Winslow, 
commander of thc i-teamcr Ecar.~urgc. Thc Frcnch govcrnmcnt gave 
the Confe<lcrate captain ordcrs to le,we the port, and 011 th~ 19th of 
June he went out tv give hi:, antagonist battlc. Scven miles from 
the shore the two shi p;; clo,;cd for the <lcath-,-truggle; and aftir a 
<lcsperate battle of an hour's duration, the Alabauui. ~vas shat_tered 
and sunk. Semmcs and a part of his ofliccrs and crew wcre p1cked 
up by the Engfo;h yacht Dccrho11nd and carricd to Southampton. 

After the grea~ battle of Gctty,-burg, thc Confcdcratc army un~er 
General Lec was withdrawn into the Shcnandoah vallcy. The Umon 
cavalrv lcd by General Grcgg, prc .... -:,.;e<l aftcr him and at Shephcrds- t 
town ~incd some advantagc ovcr thc <livision of Fitzhugh ~e. 
Meade him::;clf, at the hcad of thc Army of the Potomac, cntcred Vir
ginia. ncar Bcrlin and mo,·cd i-;outhward through Lovcttsville to W_ar
rcnéon. Thc Bluc Riclgc was again intcrposccl bctwecn thc two arm1es. 
It was thc policy of thc Union {'Ommanclcr to preoccupy and hold the 
pa.•,1;cs of thc mountains and to strike his antagonist a. fatal blow when 
he. should attcrnpt .to rcturn to Richmond. But Lee'~ movc~nenta 

· wcrc 1narkcd with his usual caution and sagacity. l\Iakmg a fcmt o( 
crowcling his army throu_gh Mana~~as Gap, he succccdcd in drawing 
thithcr thc bulk of thc Federal forces, and thcn hy a rapicl march 
southward gaincd Front Royal an<l Chc~tcr Gap, swept t!uoug~ the 
pass, and rcachcd Culpcppcr in Rtfoty. G~ncml Mcadc, cl1:,;appomted 
in hu, expcctations of a battlc, advanccd h1s army and took up a po
sition on thc Rappahannock. 

In thc lull that cnsucd from July till Scptcmbcr of 1863, both 
gencrals wcre much wcakcncd hy the withclrawal of largc numbcrs of • 
their troops to take part in thc strugglcs of thc So~thwc1,t. From 
L>e's army Longstrcct's whole corps had bccn <letached f~r the ai<l of 
Bragg who was hanl pre¡;scd !>y Roscc~?s, in T~nnesscc. General 
Mcadc, learoing of the wcakcncd concl1tion of lus foc, crosscd_ the 
Rappahannock, pre1,secl him back to the south bank of the Rap1dan 
ancl himself occupiccl Culpcppcr. Soon, howcvcr, Howard's an<l Slo
cum's corps were withdrawn from thc Army of the Potomac, and 
Mcade was in turn obligcd to act 011 the tlcfcn:-;ivc. .But his ranks 
wcrc soon fillccl with rcinfo1:cements and thc micldlc of Octobcr found 
him planning a forward movement. Lee, howevcr, ha'.1 alrcady ~ 
sumcd the oífensive and by skillful manreuvcrs had agnm thrown hll 
army on the Un ion flank. Then began. the ol_d race _for the P?toma1 
and in that the Feclcrals wcre succcssful, reachmg Br1stow Station ~ 
taking up a strong position on thc H eights of Centreville. ~ 1D 
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ttirn fell back and thc two grcat armics at last carne to rcst ior the 
wiute1·, the one at Culpcppt'r and thc othcr on the Uppcr Rappahan
nock. 

In tlw following F-pring no moYemcnts of importance occurred 
unfü the beginning of the campaign of the Arrny of thc Potomac, 
now commancled by Gcncrals 
Grant and )Ieade; and this, 
which may wcll be consider
ed as onc of thc great ram
paigns of history, has bcen 
reservcd for the clo:,ing nar
rative of thc war. On the 
night of the 3<l of l\Iay, 1864, 
the national camp at Culpep
per was brokcn up, and the 
march on Richmond was 
begun. In thrcc succcssive 
summcrs the Union army 
had been bcaten back from 
that metropolis of the Confed
eracy. Now a hun<lrcd and 
forty thousand mcn, lcd by 
the lieutenant-general, wcre 
to begin thc final struggle 
with the vcterans of Lee. 
0n the first <lay of thc ad
viince Grant crosscd the Rap
idan and cntcr._J the Wilder-

PIIJINBTLV.l.líl 

OPERA TIOSS IN TIRGtSIA, '64, .lND '65, 

ness, a country of oak woocls ancl. thickets west of Chancellorsville. 
He was imme<liately confronted and atta.cked by the Confcderate 
army. During the 5th, 6th and 7th of the month the fighting con
tinucd inccs...antly with terrible losses on both sicles; but the results 
were indccisive. Lec rctircd within bis intrcnchments, and Grant 
made a flank movement on the lcft in the dircction of Spottsylvania 
Court-hou!-;e. ,Ilcre followcd, from the morning of the 9th till the 
night of the 12th, onc of the bloodiest struggles of the war. The 
Fcderals gained sorne ground and capturcd the division of General 
8tewart; but the losses of Lec, who fought on the defcnsivc, were less 
dreadful than those of his antagonist. 

After the battle of Spottsylvania, Grant again moved to the lcft, 
aroesed the Pamunkey to Ifanovcrtown, and carne to a place called • 
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Cold Harbor, twelve miles north-east of Richmond. Here, on the 1st 
of Junc, he attacked the Confederates, strongly P?Sted, but was re
pulsed with heavy losses. On the morning of the 3d the assault was 
renewed, and in the brief space of half an hom· nearly ten thousaml 
Union soldie1·s fell <leu<l or wounded before the Confellcrate entrcnch
¡nents. The repulse of the Federals was complete, lrnt thcy held their 
lines as firmly as ever. Since the beginning of the campaign the 
losses of the Army of the Potomac, incluJing the corps of Burnside, 
had reached the enormous aggregate of sixty thousand. During the 
same period the Confederates bad lost in killed, wounded and pris
oners about thirty-five thousand men. 

General Grant now changed his base to James River with a view 
to the capture of Petersburg and the conquest of Richmond from the 
south-east. General Butler had alrcady moved with a strong division 
from Fortress Monroe, and on the 5th of May had taken Bermuda Hun
drod and City Point, at the mouth of the Appomattox. Advancing 
against Petersburg, he was met on the 16th by the corps of General 
Beauregard and dri~en back to his position at Bermuda Hundred, where 
he was obliged to entrench himself and act on the defensive. IIere, on 
the 15th of June, he was joined by General Grant's whole army, and the 
combined forces moved against Petersburg. On the 17th and 18th sev- · 
eral assaults were made on the Confederate entrenchments, but tbe works 
could not be carried. Lee's army was hurried within the defences, and 
in the latter part of J une Petersburg was regularly besieged. 

l\feanwhile, movements of great importance were taking place in 
the Shenandoah valley. When General Grant moved forward from the 
Rapidan, he sent General Sigel up the yalley with a force of eight thou
sand men. While the latter was advancing southward.he was mct at 
New l\farket, fifty miles above Winchester, by an anny of Confederate 
cavalry, under General Breckinridge. On the 15th of May Sigel was 
attacked and routed, and the comrnand of bis flying forces was transforred 
to General Ilunter. Deeming the valley clearcd, Breckinriclge returned 
to Riehmond, whereupon Hunter faced about, marched toward Lynehburg, 
carne upon tbe Confederates at Pirdmont, and gaincd a signal victory. 
From this place he advanced with his own forces and the ~walry troops 
of General Averill against Lynchburg; but finding that he l1ad run into 
peril, he was obliged to retreat across the mountains into West Virginia. 
By this movement the valley of the Shen!'tndoah was agaiu exposed to an 
invasion by the Confederates. 

In the hope of compelling Grant to raise the siege of Pctersburg, 
Lee immediately despatched General Early with orders to cross the Blue 
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ea.rJy as 1861 the Southern Congress had granted commissions to priva
~rs; b_ut neutral nations ,~•ould not allow such vessels to bring prizes 
mto their ports, and the Pnvateering Act was of little dircct bcnefit to · 
!h_e Confederacy. But the commerce of the United States wns greatly 
InJured. The first Confederate ship sent out was the Savannah "·hich 
was capturcd on the same <lay that she escaped from Charleston. Ín J une 
of 1861 the Sumter, ~ommanded by Captain Semmes, ran the blockade at 
New Orleans, and for seven months <lid fearful work with the Union 
merchantme~. But in February of 1862 Semmes was chased into the 
h~rbor of Gibraltar, where he was obliged to sell his vesseI and discharge 
his crew. In the previous Octobcr the Nasltville ran out from Charles
ton, went to England, and returned with a cargo worth three millions of 
dollars. In :March of 1863 she was sunk by a Union iron-clad in the 
mouth of the Savannah River. 

The ports of the Southern States were now so closely blockaded 
that war-vessels could no longer be sent abroad. In this emergcnc¡ the 
Confederates turned to the ~hip-yards of Great Britain, and from that 
vantage-ground began to bu1ld and equip their cruiscrs. In spite of the 
re~onstran~ of the United States, the British government connived at 
thtS proceeding; and here was laid the foundation of a difficulty which 
afterward cost the treasury of England fifteen millions of dollars In the 
harbor of Liverpool the Fl01·ida was fitted out; and going to ~ in the 
~ummer of 1862, she succeeded in running into :Mobile Bay. Escaping 
m the_ following January, ~he dest:oyed fifteen merchantmen, was cap
tured m the harbor of Balua, Braz1l, and brought into Hampton Roads 
where an accidental collision sent her to the bottom. The Georgia, th; 
Olustee, the Shenandoah and the Chickamauga, all built at thc ship-yards 
of Glasgow, Scotland, escaped to sea and made great havoc with the mer
cha._nt-ships of the United States. At the capture of Fort Fisher the 
Chwkamauga and another cruiser called the Tallahassee were blown up 
by the Con~ederates. The Geol'gia was captured in 1863, and the Shen
andoah contmued abroad until the close of the war. 

Most ~estructive of all the Confederate vessels was the fümous 
.Alabama, bmlt at Liverpool. Her commandcr was Captain Raphael 
Semmes, the same who hacl cruiScd in thc Swmie1'. A majority of the 
ere~ of the Alabama wcre British subjects; her armament was entirely 
British; and whenev.er occasion required, the British flag was carried. :n her whole_ c:1reer, mvolving the destruction of sixty-six vessels and a 
oss of ten m1ll1on dollars to the merchant service of the U nited St t 
~ a~ 

e never entered a Confederate port but continued abroad capt · and b . ' ' urmg 
urnmg. Early in the summer of 1864 Semmes entered the harbar 

• 
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u ~ . . . . . T:\_ 1 ' . <l' ¡ . 4 ,'? of the 1nost SJgnal ,·1ctor1cs or thc \\'!lr. nar y s !lrmy wns 1sorganu:eo 
\. ~ and ruincd. Such wa.-:, thc end of the strifc in the valley of thc Shenan-

1 <loah. 
.A.U fall ancl wintcr long, General Grant prcs.•;cd thc sicge of Pctcrs

hurg with varying success. On the 30th of J uly a mine was explodcd 
un<ll•r one of the forts. An n~saulting column sprang forward to rorry 
the works, gained some of the dcfcneL-s, but was finally rcpul~l with 
)1cavy los.ses. On the 18th of .August a division of the Union army 
seize<l the Wclclon R1ilro:11l all(l hclcl it agninst sev('ral d~pcrate :t!-so.;ault~, 
in which each" nrmr lost thousands of m('n. On the 28th of Scptember 
llattery Ilarrison, ~n ~he ri~ht bank of the Jame:-, was stormed by _the 
Fc<lerals, and on thc ncxt day General Painc's brigade of rolor('d sol1l1ers 
carricd a powerful n.-doubt ou Spriug llill. On the 27th of October 
there was a hard-fought battle on the Boydton road, south of Petcrsburg; 
and then the army wcnt Í:lto c1uartcr.s for the wiutcr. 

Late in Fcoruary the ~truggle uegan ancw. On thc 27th of the 
month General Sheridan, who had moved from the Shenandoah, gaincd a 
yictory ovcr the forces of General Early at Waync:,borough, aml ~hen joined 
the commander-in-ehicf at Pcten:.burg. On the bt of April a scvere 
battle was fought at Five Fork~, on thc Southside Railroad, in which the 
Confcderates were dcf eated with a Jo.-;s of six thousaud prisoners. On 
the next <lay Grant or<len.od a general a.,"ftult on the lincs of Petersbnrg, 
and the works were carried. On that mght the army of General Lee and 
the memben. of the Confcderatc goyernment fled from Ricbmond ; and on 
tl1e followino- mornino- that city, a:, wcll as Petcr.sburg, was enterL-d by the 

b b • 1 
Federal arnw. The warchouS<.'S of thc ill-fated Confcderate cap1ta were 
:fired by the ;ctreating soldien., and the better part of the city was ro<luced 
to ruins. ted 

The strife lastccl but a few clays longer. General Lee rctrea 
as rnpidly as pos~iblc to the :-outh-\\·c:-t, hoping to join _the army of 
General Johnston from Carolina. The Confcderate:-;, fly111g f~om Pe
ter:;burg, joined those on thc rcfrcat from Richmond ~t Amelm C~u~ 
House. To this place General Lec luul ordered l11s 1mpply-tram~, 
but the officer haYing the sume in charge, ha<l fooli::;hly mistaken hts 
orders and dl"Ír:en thc train 011 in tite dif'c<iion of Danville. Ncarly o~e
half of the Confcderatc army, now growing hopcles.s, !rn<l to be ~~ 
persed to gathcr supplies by foraging. Thc 4th an<l 1>th of -'~pn 
days precious to the sinking heart of Lee-were consunml w~tb the 
delay. The victorious Federals were prcssing on in full pursmt; and 

on the morning of the 6th nearly the whole Union army was at Jet
tersville, on the Dauvillc railroad, ready to strike thc Confedcrates si 
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Amclia. Sheridnn pm;scd on by the left flank in the direetion of 
Dcatonsville. Or<l came up with hi:. di,·ision by way of the South 
Sitie Railroad to Burke':; Station. Lec foil back to the we:-t from 
Amelía Court How-;e and reaehcd Deatornffillc where :,, severe battle 
was fought, in which Ewcll's diYision six thousaiúl strong was over
whclmed and captured by Sheridan. The main army of the Confcd
eratcs, however, gainctl the .Appomattox at FarmYille, crossed to the 
northern bank, and burncd thc hriclges. Lee now ell(lcavored to in
terpose the river as a barrier bctween him~clf and his relcntless pur
sucrs; but it was all in vain. Hoping against hope, he ma<le a des-

-----· Co1r1:no1un lff11UT 
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perate effort to hold thc linc of the Lynchburg Railroad, but thc vig
ilant Shericlan was there before him. On thc 7th of J\ pril a slight 
succes,s in battle gave a momcntary encouragement to the exhausted 
army; but the flame of hope was blown out as soon as kin<lled. 0n 
that day General Grant, now at Farmvillc, addressed a note to thc 
Confcderate commandcr expressing a clesire that the flll'thcr effusion 
of bloocl might be sayed by thc surrencler of the Con(cderate army. 
'fo this General Lec repliccl by deelaring his clc.c;i1·c for pcacc büt add
ing that the orcasion for the surrcnclcr of thc Army of Northern 
Virginia luvl not arri\'cd. On thc morning of the 9th however 

' ' when it bccarnc known thnt the left wing of thc Union army had sc-
curecl thc linc of thc Lynchburg Railroad-whcn the wrcck of Lo\'lg
strcet's veterans, attempting to continue thc retreat, wcre confrontecl 
and clriven back by Shericlan-then tlte iron-soulcd Confcderate leader . ' &eemg thc utter u~elessncs:; of a further struggl(', sent General Grant 
a note asking for a meeting preliminary to a surrcnder. The Union 
commandcr immediately complicd with the reque.st. At two o'clock 
lll the afte!'noon of Palm Sunday, the 9th of April, 1865, the two 
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great generals met each other ~ the parlor of William McLean _at 
Appomattox Cou,rt House. Thetc the terms of surrender were di~
cussed and scttle<l.. It was agreed that General Grant shoul<l. put h1s 
proposition in the forro of a military note to which General_ Lee 
shoul<l. return a formal answer. The Union commander accorclmgly 
drew up and presented the following memorandum: 

APPOMATTOX CouRT HouSE, V A., April 9, 186ó. 

GENERAL: In accordance with the substance of my letter to Y?".º~ the 8th inst-
t I Propo•e to receive the surrender of the Army of Northern V1rgmia on the fo). an' . . d r 

Jowing tcrms, to-wit: Rolls of ali the officers and men to be made m ~p 1cate; one · 
copy to be gi ven to an officer to be designated by me, the other to _be reta~n~d ~y _such 
other officer or officers as you may designate. The officers to g1ve the1r md1v1dual 
paroles not to take up arms against the Government of the Uni_ted St~tes until properly 
exchanged; and ooch company or regimental commander to ~1gn a hke parole for the 
men of t-heir commands. The arms, artillery, and public property, to be parked, and 
stacked, and turned over to the officers appointed by me to receive them. This ;vill not 
embrace the side-nrma of the officera nor their private horses or baggage. Th1s done, 
each officer and man will be allowed to return to his home, not to be distu~bed by 
United St,ates authority so long as they observe their paroles and the laws m force 

where they reside. u. s. GRANT, Li~enant-General. 

To this mem~ranclum Gene'ral Lee responded as follows: 

liEAD·QUA.RTEP.S, ARMY OF NORTJIERN VIRGINIA, April 9, 1865. 
GENERAL: I received your letter of this date, containing the terma oí the su~ren• 

der of the Army ot Northern Virginia, as proposed by you. As they are substantially 
the same as those expre.•Red in your Jetter of the 8th iostant, they are accepted. 1 
will proceed to designate the proper officera to carry the stipulations into elfect. 

R. E. LEE, GenR.rol. 

Thus the work was done! How tlrn army of General Johnstori 
was surrendered at Raleigh a few days later has already been nar~ 
rated. After four dreadful years of bloodshed, devastation, and sorrow, 
THE CIVIL W il lli THE UNITED STATF,S WAS ATAN END. 

The Federal authority was rapidly extended over the Southern 
States. Aftcr the surrender of Lee and Johnston, tLere was no further 
hope of reorganizing the Confe.deracy. Mr. Davis and his cabinet escaped 
to Danville, and there for a few days kept up the forros of government. 
.F'rom that place they fled into N orth Carolina and were scattered. The 
ex-President with a few friends continued his' flight through South Caro
lina into Georgia and encamped near the village of Irwinsville, where, on 
thc 10th of Ma/ he was captured by General Wilson's cavalry. He w~ 
conveyed as a p;isoner to Fortress Monroe, and kept in confinement until 
May of 1867, when he was taken to Richmond to be tried on a charge oí 
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treason. He was admitted to bai]; and his cause, after remaining untried 
for ayear an<l a half, was finally dismisse<l. 

At the presidential clection in the autumn preceding the downfall 
of the Confc<leracy, Mr. Lincoln was chosen for a sccond term. As Vice
Prcsi<lent, Andrew J ohnson of Tenncssec was elected in place of M:r. 
Hamlin. The opposing can<lidatcs, supportccl by the Democratic party, 
were General George B. M:cClelJan and George H. Pendleton of Ohio. 
Mr. Lincoln's majority was very heavy, General McClellan carrying only 
the States ofKentucky, Delaware and New Jersey. In the summer pre
ceding the election the peopleof Nevadaframcd a constitution, in accord
ance withan actofCongress,and on the 31stofOctober the new common
wealth was proclaimed as the thirty-sixth State ofthc Union. The gold 
an<l. sil ver mines of Nevada were develope<l with such rapidity that they 
soon surpassed those of California in their yield of the precions metals. 

At the outbreak of the civil war the financia] crcdit of the United 
States had sunk to a very low ebb. By the organization of the army and 
navy the expenses of the government were at once swelled to an enormous 
aggregate. The price of gold an<l silwr advanced so rapidly that the 
redemption of bank-notcs in coin soon became impossible; and on the 
30th of December, 1861, the banks of New York, and afterward tbose of 
the whole country, suspended specie payments. :Mr. Chase, the secretary 
ofthe treasury, first sought relief by issuing TREASURYNOTEq, receivable 
as money and bearing seven and three-tenths per cent. interest. This 
expedient was temporarily successful, but by the beginning of 1862 the 
expenses of the government had risen to more than a million of dollars 
daily. 

To meet these tremendous demands other measures liad to be 
adopted. Congress accor<lingly made baste to provide AN INTERNAL 
REVENUE. This was made up from. two general sources: first, a úw on 
manufactures, incomes and salm·ies; second, a stamp-dnty on all legal 
documents. The next measure was the issuance by the treasury of a 
hundred and fifty millons of dollars in non-interest-bearing LEGAL 
T.E..~DER NOTES of the United States, to be used as money. These are 
the notes callcd Greenbacks. The third great measure adopted by the 
government was the sale of UNITED STATF,S Boirns. These were made 
rcdeemable at any time after fü·e and under twenty years from date, and 
were from that fact calJed Five-Twenties. The interest upon them was 
fix~ at six per cent., payable semi-annually in gold. Another important 
series of bonds, called Ten-Forties, was afterward issued, being redeem
able by the government at any time between ten and forty years from 
date. In the next place, Congress passed an act providing for the estab-
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lishment of NATJONAL BANKS. The private banks of the country had 
becn obliged to suspend opemtiom;, and the pcoplc werc grrotly <listressed 
for want of money. To meet this dcmand it was provided that nc\f 
banks might be established, using national bondf¡, instcacl of gokl and 
silver, as a basis of thcir cil'<'ulation. The cnrrency of thcse banks was 
furnishcd and the rcdemption of the samc guarantccd by the trcasury of 
the United Statcs. By these mensures the moons for prosecutiug thc war 
wcre provided. At the end of the conflict thc national debt had rcached 
the astounding sum of nearly tlucc thousan<W1Jillions of dollars. 

On the 4th of March, 1865, Preiident Lincoln was inaugurated for 
bis second term. A month aftcrward the military powcr of thc Confed
eracy was broken. Thrce days after the evacuation of Richmond by Lee's 
army the Presidcnt visitc4 ihat city, confcrred with thc authorities, and then 
rctnrned to Washington. On the evcning of the 14th of April he attcndcd 
Ford's theatre with his wife and a party of fri~nds. As thc play drcw ncar 
its close a disrcputablc actor, named ,John Wilkes Booth, stole unnoticed 
into thc Prcsident's box, levclcd a pbtol at his head, and shot him throngl:i 
thc brain. Mr. Lincoln foll forward in his scat, was borne from the 
building, lingered in an unconscious statc until the following morning, and 
dicd. lt was the grcatcst tragedy of modern timcs-thc most wickcd, 
atrocious and diabolirol murdcr known in Amt>riron history. Thc as,"3SSin 
lcaped out of thc box upon the stagc, escaped into the darkneR<;, and fled. 
At the same hour another murdercr, namcd Lewis Paync Powcll, burst 
into thc bed-chamber of Sccretary Seward, sprang upon the couch of the 
sick man, stabbed him nigh unto clcath, and made his c::;cape into the 
night. The city was wild with alarm and excitement. lt was clcar that 
a plot had becn madt> to as.c;a.,~inatc the lcading members of the goyern
mcnt. Troops of cavalry and the. police of Washington dcparted in all 
directions to hunt clown thc consP,imtors. On the 26th of April Booth 
was found concealed in a barn south of Fredt>ricksbnrg. Rcfm,ing to 
surrender, he was shot by Sergeant Boston Corbett, and then dragged 
forth from the buming building to die. Powcll was caught, convicted 
and hanged. Ilis fellow-conspirators, DnYid E. IIerrold and Geo. A. 
Atzerott, togcther with Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, at whose house the plot 
wl\8 formed, were also condemned and executed. :Michael O'La.ugh
liI', Dr. Samucl A. Mudd, and Samuel Arnold were sentenced to im
prisonment for life, and Edward Spangler for a term of six years. 

So endro in darkness, but not in shame, the career of Abraham 
Lincoln. He was one of the most remarkable roen of any age or country 
-a man in whom the qualities of genios and common sen~ were strangely 
mingled. He was prudent, far-sighted and resolute ; thoughtful, • 
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and just; paticnt, tendcr-hcartecl and grcat. Thc manner of h is 
death consccrate<l his memory. From city to city, in one vast funcr-.il 
proccS8ion, thc mourning peoplc followcd his remains to thcir last 
resting-placc at Springficld. l•'rom_ all nations rose t_hc voicc of sym
pathy :md shame-sympathy for lus dcath, shame for the <lark crirue 
tbt c:iused it. 

He h:111 been born a destined work to do, 
And livctl lo.Jilo iL ¡ fonr long-sulfering years-

lll-fllw, ill-foeli1';,, ill-rcport lil"ed through
.Aml then he heard the hisscs change to checrs, 

The taunts to tribuw, the abuse to prai~e 
Ami took thcm both with hiH unwavcring ruood • 

But a.~ he camc on light froru <larkest day~, ' 
.And sterued to t-0uch the goal from whcre he stood, 

A felon hand, between that goal and him, 
Rt.'llche<l from oohind hi~ hr:ul, a trigger pre3t, 

.And tho~e per¡,lexed and pati<·nt eveR wcre dim 
Thoi!C gaunt long-laboring limb; were laid to' reetl 

The wordR oí merey were 11pon his lips 
Forgivenes,1 in his hcart ami on his ¡:en 

When thiR vite murdercr bronght swiit e:lip11e 
To thought.~ oí peace·on earth, good-will tomen. 

The Old Worl<l and the New, from sea to Rea, 
Utter one voice oí Rympathy ancl ~hamel 

Sore he_art, so Rtopped 11 hen it at last heat free, 
Sad híc, cut shortjnst as itR triumph carnet 

A deed accurst 1 ~lrokeR have been strnck before 
By thc a.ssassin'll hancl, whereoí men doubt 

lf more oí horror or cli~grace thev bore • 
But thy foul crime, like Cain's s·tands dnrkly out 1 

Vite hnnd I that brande:cl murder on a striíe 
Whate'er itA gronnds, ~toutly and nobly ~tri ven 

And with the martyr's crown crownest a liíe , 
With much to praBe, little to be forgiven 1 • 

•Theae vel'!<e<i are írom the•London Punch of May 6th 1865 For th t 

:1¿::cahr;d Mr. Linc~~n and ridicu.lcd the Nation;l gov~rnmen~~:t :o:~~ 
was ?"e, the Br1t1sh hcart reiicted and spoke out_for humnnity, 


